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OL. XXII. LON I)ON, FEBRIJARY, 1890- No. 2.

DESCRIPTION OFf A NEWV SPECIES 0F MI-Ll'lILA PROM
SOITHERN CALIFORNIA.

1 Y W. I. EDWARDS, COATLBURGII, M-. VA.

fIL/A AUGUSTA.
Mal.-xpadsfrom îi 16 to 1.75 inch; belongs to Ghlcedion group,

ut is as conspicuously red as the species G/iccd(oni is black ; upper side
lack, the surface nearly covered %with lighit reci and p)aie yclloiw spots,
isposed as in the group ;the basai areas dused with yullowscales, which.
n primaries, extend along both nmargins: costa of saine wing edged red;
oth hind margins bordered by smiall red spots, varying in shape, sanie-
mes narrow and as of a broken stripe, soimetimes ma-irc or less rounded
r ovate ; the spots of second raw are smiall. lunular, largest oii second-
ries, edged with red, the interior being yellao%', or they arc nearly ail rcd
,ith a small yellow patch in nmiddle ; sonietiùneï this yellow is thily
iashied red; the third i-o% on 1)rilflaries is eithier whiolly yellow, or yellow

Rith red edges. particularly on the outer side ;on secondaries wholly red,
ind ofien very deep. so as to make a coflsJiciotis broad band the foturthi

11ow on priniaries is red, somietinies with the spots next the twro mlargi ns
eithier yellow or in part yellov ,arouind the end of ceil yell ow spots four or
five in nuinber; in the ceil spots of red and yeilow altcrnately, four
in all, the yellow one at base more or less stainied red ;twvo yelloi
spots below ccli w'ith black grouind between, and nearer base a sinall
duplex red one;- the fourthi row on~ secondaries is yellow, cithier of sînali

spots or pretty large ones, and the three or four froni costal magin are

ostal niargin ; two small yelwspots inside ccii, with a red one
etiveen themn and a, yellow spot below ; fringes yellow, black at the tips
f the nervules. Sonie examiples have scarcely auj' yeflow, the veiloiv
aving been replaced by rcd, or tinted red.

Under side of prinaries red, the yellQw spots repeated, enlargcd, andi
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of clear color ; outside end of celi a large suboval red spot hieavily edged
black, and the cel is crossed by tivo wavy black lines.

Secondaries have the margins red, in a continuous band; the
second row yellowv, on black ground, lunate ; the third rowv red, rounlded
on inner side and edged narrowvly wvith yellow on ai sidos but the
exterior; the fourth row yellow, cut unequally fron, one mnargin to the
other by a black Lino ; thence to base red ; a triangular yeIlowv spot at
end of celi, and iii a straighit row from costal margin ffiree yellowv spots,
one on margin and partly in costal interspace, one at toi) of ccli, the
third in lower iedian interspace. Somnetimes the fourth row is expanded
towards base along inner inargin, giving the appearance of a fourth spot
to the basai row ; the shoulder and edge of costa yelloiv.

Body above black; red hiairs on collar ; thorax beneath yellow ;
abdomen red at sides, yellow along venteor, red at end; legs red ; palpi red ;
antenn-ze pale red-brown, 4nnulated whitishi above, red below, club black
on upper side, the tip ferruginous, elsewhere red-brown.

Female.-Expands from 1.7 to 2.2 inches.
Like the maie in general, but the spots larger in proportion ; on the

underside, the spots of second rowv on each wing are large, lanceolate, the
outer side deeply incised. Iu occasioiial exaniples the outer part
of upper side of secondaries is covered by a broad red band in place of
the spots of second and third rows, and this area is sOl)arated from the
narroiv marginal band by a black line.

In an aberration there is no trace of yellow on uipper side, and on tie
under side of secondaries the yellow bands froni margin to cell are
replaced by wvood-brown, while the yellowv basal spots are obscured.

I naine this species Aitguista, in niemory of the late Mrs. W. G.
Wright. Mr. Wright lias taken it in vicinity of Sani Bernardino abund-
antly, and writes of it thus A f. 4îziitz is found on top of the
mountains, elevation 5,000 fée, and is not found at ahl tili you reach the
top). They do not descend the mouintain sides, nor are they fouind in the
canyons. On the sumnmit oak and pine trees arc scattered, and the
ground is covered wvithi grasses and flowering plants. The butterfiy
seenis all the time on fi.owers, and is a great feeder. 1 have nover seen a
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pair in copula, nor a female ovipositing, and I knowv nothing of the early
stages. Every year I find /iugu7sta at the sarne place, in the month of
J une."'

Jr seems to me probable that A~ugusta xvili be found in Utali and
Arizona, perhiaps also in Nevada.

TENTHREDINIDA'£ COLLECTED AT OTTAWA, 1889.
B'? W. HAGUE HARRINGTON, OTTAWA.

The past season ivas flot a favorable one for the collection of Hymen-
optera. The early spring xvas very fine and warrn, but 'vas followed by
prolonged spelîs of cool and rainy weather, xvhich not only mnade collect-
ing difficuit, but appeared. to destroy many of the inseets. This ivili be
seen by the folloxving list, in wrhiçh a large proportion of the species are
represented by single specimens. It contains about eighity species, or
nearly twvo-thirds of those that hiave so far been taken ini this locality.

Few of the species xvere at ail common, the most abundant and de-
structIve being IV Brick soil Jartig., wvhich xve now find wvherever there
are larches, and by whose iarv.e these trees are defoliated and injured.
N. Ribesii Scop. (ve;ztricoszes H-artig.ý), the gooseberry saw-fly, and ff.
mnacieates Norton, the straNvberry saw-fly, were also numerous. On the
other hand several of the species, especially of Macrophya and Tenthiredo,
whichi are usually common in rnidsummer, were flot observed, and there
xvas a noticeable scarcity of larvau.
Cimibex amnericana Leach, var. decenzmacuiataz Leach, femnale, June 16.

vair. La Portei St. Farg., male, May i r.
Tricziosomez tr-iaitgium Kirby, male, May 12.
Albia Kennicotti Nokrtoni, female, May i i.
Hyiotomna dlavicor-nis Fabr., female, june 13.

McLeayi Leachi, female, May io.
Priohorus oequaiis Norton, femnale, Juiy 14.
-Pe-istophoi-a identidemn Norton, maie, MVay 27 ; male, june 16.

tibialis Norton, female, May 12 ; femnale, June 26.

Bruw-a orbitalis Norton, three females, May 24.
Nîemiatus aui-eo5ectus Norton, female, May 9; two feinales, May i1o; female,

May iS ; female, May 27.
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bivittatus Norton ? feniale, May i i.
CorIiger Nortoni, maie, May 17 ; maie, May 2.4; maie and femnale,

Màay 2 7 ; -feniale, Jumie 2 ; maie, june 16 ; maie, Auig., 8.
liricisonli Hartig., femiale, abuindant fromi May i9; maie, Junoi 15.

latei5îsciatues Cresson, femnale, Jime 7.
mla/acres Norton, femiale, May 18.
mnendicees Walsh, one maie and two femnaies, May 9 ; fem-ale, May 17

female, june 26.
j)/euriczs Norton? female, May 9.
Ribesil Scop., female and maie, common, May, Juine.
Severai species not yet examined, May, June.

Emj/i3'u -~?tus Norton, female and maie, May 17 ; femiale, May 18
femiale, May 27 ; fernale, Aug. 8.

hle/ensis 1'rov., female, Juine 23.
ilie/lpes Norton, m;ýie, May i i ; female, May .24.

liai y ij5eous macre/atres Norton, maie and femnale abundant, May 9 to
june 26.

Do/erreis albifi-ons Norton, seven maies and twvo femiales MvaY 24.

apilees Norton, maie and female, M\,ay and June, common.
al-vensis Say, femiale, April 19, Mvay and June, commnon.
bico/or ]3eativ., femiale, M4ay 27.

co//vris Say, femnale, M\,ay io ; femnale, Mî,ay 19 ; femiale, Juine 2.

reio/or- Beauv., maie, May 12.

iJ'/ono,/eadnres bar-ds Say, femnaie June i-.
medires Norton, t\vo femnaies, May i i ; female, MNay 18 ; femnale,

May 24 ; two femnaies, June i-.
r-ubi H-arris, female, May 12 ; female, Miay 2 7.

Pizya/oeracanadiensis Harrington, femnale, May 10;. feinale, May i 1
female, May 17.

fhiein/s Norton, fouir maies and three femaies, M-\ay 17; femiale
and mnaie, May i8 ; femiale, NMýay 2o; two maies, lunie 22.

Hop/oca;nipa /za/cyon Norton, femiale May r i ; femiale, May 17y.
.illfonostegia egrotcz Norton, two maies and one femaie, May 27.

i-osS Harris, femnale, May i19; femiaie, May 22 ; fenie, May 24.
Selandria i//avifcs Norton, two maies, MaY 24 ; nmale and femnale, Junie 2;

female, june 8 ; maie, June 13 ; two fenaies, Atigust 8.
/1//antres basi/at-is Say, female, june 28 ; maie, Jtily 28.
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A1•acrobliya externa Say, femnale, Junie 26.

J/1avicoxe Norton, fernale, Jline 13 female, Junie 23 ; tWvo femaies,
Julie 26 ; two femaies, Julie 28 ; female, July r.

varia Norton, female, Julie 2o.

sp. female, Jt'ne 26.
Padzypbro/asis de//a Prov., maie, Jline 16; female, Julie :2o; one maie

and tw'o femnales, june 23 ; two femiales, Junie 30.

o1nega Norton, maie, Julie 28 ; maie, July 28.
Taxoniis aibidopicizis «Norton, female, July 14.

arnicaes Norton, male, Jlne 16 ; maie and femiale, Julie 26.
riif/ipes Harrington, male, May i8.
wnicincties Norton, female. May 27.

Sironigjlogýasier- annu/iosus Norton, female, May 24.

al5ica/is Say, female, Jline 13 ; femnale, Julie 28 ;maie, Tuiy i i
femnale, juIy 28.

longu/us Norton, maie, May 24.
Zucltosiis Prov., femnale, M\,ay 22.

robiistus Prov., ? femiale, Julie i- two fenialcs, Jline 28 ;maie,

JuIy 1.
soricit/aties Prov., female, May 24.
taci/u.s Say, maie, May 24; femiale, Junie 8 ; maie, Augus t8.

Tenit/i-edo exilnia Norton, maie, MNay :24 ; femiale, june 28.

grandis Norton, femnale, Julie 15.
mne/ina Norton, femnale, JIlY 7.
ritjico/or Norton, female, May 24 ; femnale, juiy i.

rufipbes Say, femiale, Jlne 2 ; fernale, Jlne 23 ; two femiales, June 26.
raif oj5 cc/s Norton, nmale, Junie 14; mnaie, Jlne 16 ; femnale, Julie 26

male, july i.

ver/ica/is Say, femiale, Jlne i. ; fernale, July i ;femiale, JIulY 14.
Teniredopsis atroviolacea Norton, female, Jlne 16; female, Julie -o.
Lopityriis Lecon/ci Fitch, two femnales, (bred) May.
.ilfonioctenuis fn/vus Norton, one male and two femaies, M-ay i3
Lyda canadlensis Norton, femnale, Julie 26.

luteicornis Norton, female, Junie 2.
/utteoniacn/a(ta Cresson, femiale, MNay 24.

_Éeirp/exa Cresson, maie, May r 1 ; m'aie, May 17.
yttebecenisis Prov., feinale, Junie 3p.
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TIHE NOCTUID.IE 0F E~UROPE AND NORTH AMERICA
COMPARED.

('ifth -Paper.)

13V A. R. GROTE, A. M., BREMIEN, GERMANY.

Tribe Or-t/osiini.

The vestiture is woolly, and in this lies a distinguishing character from
the Agr-otini and Nadeninii, which some genera rnuch resemble, îvhile the
body is hiardly tufted; the rather broad thorax lias sometimes a inedian
ridge. The colours of the moths are often shades of brown, red and
yellow, like the autumii foliage, in wvhich mnany of the hibernating species
hide. The eyes of the first genera, are hairy ; in several the tibitý are

spinose, the reverse being usually the case. XVhether our, mostly western,
species allied to Pcrçq/adca are strictly congenerie, I' have not
been able to decide. Acerria nor-nialis lias sinmple antennme in thue maie;
the ornanuentation in niost cases suggests the relationship. Tiiere are two
European species of Perigýraj5/ia against seven related Nortlh American
species. Thle genus Tceniocainpa lias tweinty-twvo described American

species and only eleven European; aniong these is one, a/la, identical.
have not a particle of doubt that for tlîis genus the term Graphli/oa

Hübn., must be retained. My efforts to place tlic generic nomenclature
uipon a final basis, by fixing the types in 1874, lias niet with tlîouglitless
opposition and incorrect criticisnî. The question of whetlîer Hùbner, or
others,lîeld our modemn (supposed by emipirics infallible) ideas uipon genera,
is quite beside the question of the oldest and therefore proper niane for a

genus. I have exposed tlîis sort of reckless criticism in the second part
of mny Check List, .875, I876. Oiîly my desire to avoid contention and
to enable a comparison of our fauna by the use of the same termis, lias
iiiduced me to cede tlîe preselît instance, because flic naine GraqpibhoY-a
takeîî fromn Hiibner (to whom we owe almnost ai tlîe leading generic
narnes ini tlîe Noctuidie), hiad beeîî nis-applied. I think, now, I may
have been wvrong in this, and tlîat Graptiphi-iz slîould be used, as I or-
iginally proposed, with thie type Go//dca, and Téeniocamnpa rejected.
Ouîly ini this way shial ive obtain a stable niomeniclature, and tlîe European
catalogues nmust conforni, if nearer conclusions are to, bc arrived at, and
lists are to be useful beyond a mere stringing of the different species.
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Tfhe North An-erican hairy-eyed genera allied to Tceniocainpa are, further,
Crochgrrqp/ia, with -a tuft behiind the collar -,Or-todes, fMnella and
.JloY-r-isonia (the species of which latter curiously resemble Actinola, but
seemn tG hibernate, being found early in the year on sallowvs>; while 1 have
described American species belonging to the naked.eyed Buiropean genera
.Par-astic/itis and Anchiocelis. Naked-eyed genera, with armed tibiSe, are

Pacuoba ad i/et/e/sis, occurring in. both fatiia-, and Pseudor-t/osia,

C'/tocj5kora, Psýeudiog/maea, wvhich seem- to be Amnerican only. Tr-icitor--
iiosia, ivhich lias hairy eyes, secms to be more allied to Xant/zia, or
Or-tiosia, in the shape of the ivings ; but, if we do not divide this tribe,
as is l)erhials unnccessary, it may be rangea with the othier hairy-eyed
genera, together ith the somewhat aberrant Trichocosmnia. 'lhle
principal genus is, perhaps, Ortiiosia, of wvhich fourteen E urol)eafl and
seventeen Amnerican species are described, mostly of a European habitus,
and one represenita-tive, ferru-tgieoides. \VieI have referred one iden-
tical species (togata) to Xaizthia, whichi, as distinct fromi Or-t/wsia, con-
tains seven Etiropeani species, the singular genus fodia Hub. i=Ho5orin
Boisd.), lias an Amnerican. representative of cr-oceago in j i-ufag Hübn.
Eîétcirr-yoedia is a modification of the European genus Girryoedlia ; while the
peculiar genus Scoliopteiyx with its one species, iatxis commion to
Euirope and America, from Hudson's Bay to Virginia, and is probably a
survival of tie former circumpolar fauna. G/aea I-Iibn.(Or/oi
Hiibni., Grawstis Tr.) bias twelve European and only four Amierican
species, but the nearly related American genus Ejgacihich differs
fromn Glaca, much as Richia differs fromn Agrvotis, by the 1)resellce,
namieIy, of a ruediani thoracic ridge, bias five, and Jimoglaca two de-
scribed species. -Our most beautifuil species is Ilà car-nosaz, in which the
egg is also pink in colour. E. veizus/tiea is said to be the sarne as E.
se-icca ; if the description of the latter is coinl)ared, it %vill be seen to
Contradict that of E. venus/n/a i important points, wvhich remnain incom-
prehiensible if the two are really the sarne. 'llie -encra ZIimoepha and
Galymniia have representative, the gen us Gosinia, an iden tical species,

Êa/eacea. While there are a few l)eculiar genera iii both faunoe2, sucli as
.Dicyc/a in Europe, and Zotiieca iii America, the affinities of dhe tw'o faunoe
in thiis tribe are strongly niarked. The peculiar genus Scope/osomai( lias iii
Euirope one, in America nine species. 0f these it is dificuit to say ivhichl
-is nearest to the European satelitia ; the identification of Guenèe's sidus
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is lience aliost impossible ; his type also cannot be found. In my,
opinion lie may have hiad a forni of llkci before liim ; but whether
this, or vinudeiîta; or even iri-stigmiata, or illorriisoni, cannot, with
certainty, be miade out froni bis comiparative description. As I have
separated ail the American formis under distinct nanies, and Mr. Thaxter
hias showvn the distinctniess of most of theni by breeding, these names
should be retained until further evidence be forthicoming, as to the sin-le
species indicated by Guenèe. A different course wvouid be the resuit of
mere opinion and, without scientiflo value, only make confusion.

Tribe CalocamAmiii.

The vestiture resemlS that of the preceding tribe, but the wings are
iiarrower, the legs 1)roportionately shorter, unarrned. The paipi are short:
miaie antennS thickiy ciliate. The priniaries are blunt, not ivideniiig out'
wvardly as rnucb as usuai, with gray or browvn, streaky, stone-like mark-
ings, bence the nine LithoAphaïee, tised for the principal genus by Hiibncr.
Thiis genus is incorrectly calied Xy/iina; Huibner's genus of this namie
having for type a species of Had(ena. It seenis to have been cuistomary
for eariier authors to take namies out of I-Ibner's writings aind appIy theii
arbitrarily, with or without diagnosis. The injustice and absurdity of
tis proceeding niust be evident to ail thinking persons. OnIy an enipiric,
full of bis owvn importance and wishing to elevate hiniseif by contrast, cani
commnit the blunider. If Hùbner lias not gîiven neurational characters, it
is because neurational characters were not then knovn ; at least lie bias
not given us incorrect descriptions of the venation, wvbich is in bis favor
as compared witb certain quite modemn writers. Litlioj lane lias eighit
European and about t'venty-five Amierican species ; again a large pre-
ponderance. 0f these, laxteyri represents the Luropeanl lamûdbéa; but
iio variety of the latter corresponds witbi our Anierican formi, whicbi inust bc
regarded as a distinct representative species accordingly. TIhle European

igiaseeins to be represented aiso by texaia and its variety I4as/îilç-
toniana, altbougb ini the latter instance nearer comparisons are necessary,
wbicb I bave not, been able to make. Lit/zoilia Hiïbî., whicb differs by
the character of the palpai vestiture and tbe elevated collar, lias appar-
ently a representative species ige aa;but I strongiy suspect that
this is really identical. with. the European solidag,ýinis. Galocaiipa bias
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two Europeani and apl)arently four Anierican species, one of wvhich is
unknown to mie; of the other tliree, nziera is said to represent the
Ettropean velutsta, although perhiaps identical wvithi it ; ciner-itia lias the
w'idest range, ivhile both this and c;ervi;zczd are quite different froin
either of the Europeani formis. The representation of this tribe in Europe
is covered by the Anterican fornîs.

Tribe ûieiiiilliii.

TIhe elongate îvings are sharply pointed, the collar hood-shaped ; the
abdomen is tufted terminally and cxtends beyond the proportionately
srnall secondaries. The Europeani Siecies (43) greatly outnumber the
describcd American forrns (r r). Thiere are a large number of closety
related species iii the European fauna, many of coniparatively recent
detection. IPerhaps more remain to be described in North America,
though it is probable that both this and the next tribe ivili show an excess
of European forins. The specific groups seemi to be represented in
Amierica. I do flot knowv, however, lia, wvhichi appears to be allied to
the European silverv forms. In addition ive hiave a Californian species,
matricari-ie Behir. ( = sei-ra/icornis Lintr.), îvhichi lias pectinated ,

antennS ; I have doubted its being a true cieculla.

Tribe Clecqplanini.

I have referred to Gleophiana, two Amierican species withi hood-
shaped collar and the facies of Giiuu/ia, but withi a claiv to the front
tibiS. The other Buropean genera, Epimnecia, Galop/aiIhv o

recognized. Nyctopheeata I believe to be a Heliothid form.

Tribe L'ute/ini.

In this tribe of smialler moths, the wigs are more or less extended iii
,repose, in the Amierican genus JYfaeas;naZes foldedl like a fan. The sinall
secondaries ally thenm to Guecu/lia. The antennac have a basut1 tuft ; the
collar eut out behind, flot hood-shaped; the abdomen more or less tufted ;
the eyes naked. The American Rpog,-eiis p1/cheriin ts, a rare moth,
,seenîs to be related to the European Lmtiaadilatr-ix.
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'l'lie male antennie are simple at tip. An Ainerican fori coining to
our fauna probably frora the south. 'Ple forni resembles the preceding
tribe, but the wvings are entire. Thic species of the single genus Zugur-a
are small rnoths, resernbliing the species of Abrostola in ornarnentation,
cxccpt, perhaps, ocu/atrix, %vhichi is a pretty, siinguiarly marked moth.

Tribe Anollizzn'.

Thinly or closely scaled untufted fornis, with radier broad and pointed
wings and slirny vestiture, the larve hiaif loopers. Anomzis lias uneveji
inargins to the primaries. Al4etia (the "cotton îvornf') lias tiien eveîi,
soniewliat sickle-shaped. Piey-ethio/ix and GIiy/oiyziz hlave peculiar clear
spots and structure of the fore.w'ings. The tribe is Anlerican, anid cornes
to our fauna froni the south.

Tribe Lit*oplosopi.i.

Larger Species îvith Plusia-like palpi, uîîtufted, with browîî vings,
hiaving curious ocellate îiarkin gs anîd nietallie points on secoildaries.
Ziatncy froni Cuba, co1?1/lzrens froîîî the west coast, futi/is from Florida, ail
belonging to Litopi-osopits, aiîd are tropical Anîericaîî forms iîîtruding
into our territory ini the south.

Tribe C'a//ini.

TI'le fore-wingys are ivide, witlî pointed apices, fu11 externat niargin, a
tooth011 nneixîiagin.Eyes naked, lashied. Palpi proinineîît, hlirst

to the tips, termîiinatingç bluntly as if cut off. A sinîgle geîîus and species
ini Europe, CaZj)e capucina, lias apparently an Anierican representative ini
C. canadensis ]3eth. I hlave not beeîî able to study other genera, idi-
cated by Gueîîèc aîîd Iigired by varions writers. Tiiis tribe w<.,iid seeni
to be tropical ihi its origin. Th'ie gen us C'aipe probably beloniged to the
tertiary circumîpolar fauina, and is of so j)ronouliced a forai that tie
Ainerican and Europeaiî descendants have retaiiîed a decided reseilibl-
ance. I do not know that Canzadcnsis lias beeti 1red or carefully coin-
pared witlî its European ally, but 1 was ab)le to recognîlze type speciniens
aîoiig Mr. Xalker's syîîonyiiîs and soinewhiat confusing gercreferences
ini tlîis fanîily. Ful and carefuil con-iparisons are needed ini mnîy cases
to decide whether the species are represeuîtative or identical.
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PRELIUINARY CATFALOGUE- 0F THE ARC'PlIDE 0F TEM-
PERATE NORTH AMîERICA, WITH- NOTES.

BT JOHN B. SMITH, NEWV BRUNSWICK, N. J

(Colutillied.frorn, Page i-/, Vo/urnie .t-rii.)
A. dioris Bdv.

ig6 9-Bdv., Lelp. Cal. (Ai. Soc. Ent., Bel«.), 77, Ghdeonli.
Habitat-So. California.

I amn not aware that, any reference of this species to thie rank of
synonyms lias been made. It refers almnost certainly to one of our
western species nowv known under anothier naine. :4r. Grote lias
omitted the species fromi lis list.
A. cdwar-dsii Stretchi.

S7--Stretchi, Zyg. and Bornb., 74, 77, Pl. III., f. 9, Ar-ctia.
i883-Neum., Papilio, III., i49, =achiaz?

1887-SmIith. Ent. Amer., III., -ii, =dahieiica.
Habitat-California.

A. excelsa Neum.

iSS-3 IHulst.,* Bull., Bkln. Dit. Soc., VI., 69, =11(115s.

Habitat-No. Car., New York, Long Island.
Food plant-Plantago major.

A. elo.gata Stretch.
xSS5-Stretchi, Ent. Amier., I., xo5, Arectia.
iSSS-Neuim., Ent. Amer., I., 93, =var. de/eri-natiz.
Habitat-Was. Terr.

'The curious anomwaly of a species being referred as a synonym before
it was described arose froni the fact that Mr. Stretchi, basing bis species
upon Mr. Neumoegeii's rnaterial, retturned the specirnens before sending-
in the papers for publication. Mrn Neum-oegren, workiing on the genus,
Miade the reference fromi the label, and botlî gentlemen sent in their papers
for publication at nearly the saine timie.

A. f/igzi-ata Drury.

1 77o-Drtu., Illustr., IL., pl. XII., f. 4, Bomzbyx.
182,o-Pal., Beativ., Ins. Afr. et. Arn., Lep., 1). 265,j)i. 24, f. 4, ~

P/i alceiza.
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x8 3- 7 -IVestw'., cd. Dru., Illustr., Il., 22, Nemiieof hi/a.
i 8,7-H-arris, Cat. Is. ïMass., 73, Ar-clac.
i8 5 6-WVll., C. B. Mus. Lep. Het. Ill., 625, NVeeuzophi/a.
i862-Cleni., App. to Morris, Synops., 341, Ar-ctîa.
iS65-Grt. & Rob., Ann. Lyc., N. Y., VIII., 368, Ar-cla.
r87 3 -Stretch, Zyg. and Bomb., 74, Arcetia.
I879-Graef,* Bull., Bklu. Ent. Soc., I., -, lie hist.
r88--Hulst., Bull. Bkln. Eut. SOC-, VIL. 70, =71azs.
1887-SIlith, Eut. Amer., Ill., 114, an sp. dist.

ceramilica7 Hbn.
i81 6-Hbi., Verz.. i Soiqag.
î865-Wýlk., C. B. Mu.Lep. Het., 111., 625, pr. syn.

varn franco;ia Edw.
188 7 -Edw., Eunt. Amern, III., 184, Ar-cla.
Habitat--Can., N. Y., Mýass., P'a., IS., D. C.

Th'le distribution is undoubtedly wvider, and, as certainly, some of the
described species must fiail ini as fornîs of this.
A.fJimmea Neuni.

iSSi-Neuni., Papilio, 1., 9, Ayretia.
i 883-Hulst., Bull. Bkln. Eunt. Soc.,VIo,=a.
i883-Neuiii., Papilio, III., i49, =t/acentia var.
Habitat.-Florida.

A4.J-ta//idaz Strk.
I879-Strk., RePt. Eng., 1878-79, v. V., P. iS6o, pl. IL., f..
18--Hiulst., Bull. Bkln. Eut. Soc., VI... 70.. =Ilas.
Habitat-Rio Navajo, Colo., July i3.

This is siniply a variety of fyvztrata, ini whichi ail the marking Save
those forining a distinct L:, are obsolete. Any good series offçraawill
Show suchi speciniens.
A. gencur-a Strk.

1S7 8-Strk,., Proc. Day. Ac. N. Sci., IL., 270, Pl. IX., f. 5,, Ar-c/la.
i 88.4-French, Papilio, 1V., iîS8, î, --iectit.
1 889 -French, CAN. ENT., XXI., 162, Ar-c/la.
H-abitat-Colo. (Gilpin Co.), Mt. Shasta, Calif.

\rn French sems rather inclined to believe that the California speci-
meus niay refer 10 a distinct species. TIhere is a series of genew-c ini the
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U. S. National Museumn, and this species, ijico-rupta Edw., witl ail its
variations and nevadeuisis, G. & R., are ail forîns of a single, not very
variable species, of which dlocta is the Californian formi, and perhaps
51)ecificaliy distinct. Th'e rnateriai in the National MuIiseum %vill go far
towards settling the relationship of these fornis. The description of new
species w'ouid be thercfore rather unw'isc until this materiai can be
i)roperly studied.

A. michabo Grt.

1875-Grt., CAN. EN'r., VII., 196.. Arc/la.

îSS6-Grt., CAN.z ENT., XVIII., îo8, an sp. dist.
1SS7 -Snîitlh, Ent. Amner., III., i i i, an sp. dist.
I-Iabitat-Nebraska, Dist. Col.

A. Yiais Dru.

187o-Drtiry, Illustr., I., pi. VII.,f.,Bob.
i Si 6-H ùbncr, Verzeichniss, 183, Ar-clia.
iS2--Hübnier, Zutr,* 30, fo5o 6oo, Arc/la.

IS 3 7-Wýestw., ed. Drury, 1., p). 1-,j SÉilosonia.
iS56-lk.,C. B. Mus. Lep. Het., III., 609, Airc/ia.

iS6o-Clenî., Froc. Ac. N. Sci., Phil., XII., 528, .lre/ia.
î862-Clem., App. to 'Morris Syn. -- 9, Ar-c/la.
î86.4-Pack,., Froc. Ent. Soc., Phil., 111., 177, Ar-c/la.
i 868-Grt., Trans. Amner. Ent. Soc., Il., 117, A-clia.

îS6S-Saund., CAN. ENT., I., 27, Ar-clat.

1 S7 -Stretch, Zyg. and Bonib., 74, -4e-ti/j
137 6-Mo%1escl., Stett. Dit. Zeit., XXXVI«\7I., 296, Arcz'ia.
x8S2-French,*' Papiiio, Il., 176, life hist.
îs83-Hulst., Bull. Bkn. Ent. Soc., VI, 69, i20, Arc/lan.
ISS4-Bean,e CAN. F .,XI,65, Arc/lat.

IS87-SnIlith, Ent. Amer. III., iii, Ar-ctia.
~phiza1craa Harris.

îS4 î--H-arris, Rept. Ins., Mass., 245, Arc/lai.
1.362-H-arris, Inj. las., Flint, ed. 347, f. 166, Ar-cuja.

î86--Saiiid., Syn. Can. Arct., ir, A-clia..

1864-Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phlîl., 111., 177, r. a
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i868-Grt., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soè., 11., :17, Pr. syn.
1adians Wlk.

z85 6-Wlk., C. B. 'Mus. Lep. Het., 111,, 632, 4ftantesis.
iS868-G. & R., Tr. Amn. Ent. Soc., 11., 7 2, p)r. syn.

color-a/a Wlk,.
i864-Wlk., C. B. Mus. Lep. I4et., XXXI., 302,Aloaz.

i868-G. & R., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., IL., 85, i)r. syn.
187 6-Butl., journ. Linn. Soc., XII., 4-:?, =riadiaiis.

var. inconmpila But].
iS -Bt, Anti. and Mag., N. H., Ser. 5, v. VIII., i i, Ai-ctia.
Habitat-Cai., U. S., generally.

The species lias been recorded as a strawberry feeder. Mr. Butler's
variety refers to, one of those formns with the maculation partly obsolete,
suchi as any decent series will showv. The synonorny of Walker's species
lias been already referred to. The reference is rathier to dlecorata Saunid.
than to, nais Dru., but I have iîot rnuchi doubt of the identity of the two
forms. Tiiere is, however, a species closely allied to, nais in the National
Museum collection, wvhich is, I believe, as yet undescribed.
A. ner-ea ]3dv.

iS68-Bdv., Lep. Cal. (Anmi. Soc. Ent Belg.., XII.), 77, Glielonia.
Habitat-California.

Thîis species lias disappeared fromn our lists. It is perlhaps only a
variety of aige but I cannet find that it lias been so referred.
A. nevadensis Grt. &'z Rob.

i S66-Grt. Sc Rob.. Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., VI., i, pl. i, f i, , Ar-clia.

1S7-- Stretchi, Zyg. and l3omb., 74, A-cliaz.
iS8S-Neum., Ent. Amer., I., 9- -ives synonowny.
i886-Grt., CAN. ENT., XVIII., 109, Arctia.

beli-ii Stretchi.
1S7 -- Stretcli, Zyg. and l3omb., 75, pl. 3, ff. 11 and 1 2, AretCia.

IS 73.-Stretch, Zyg. and Bomb., 2-S. pr. syn.
var. inicoeyrQ5ta Hy. Edw.

xSSi-Eidw., Papilio, I., 38, A;-etià.
I883-Neum., Papilio, III., î, i5o, =nevadensis.
îSS5-Neum., Ent. Amer., I., 9., =nieziadensis.

var. sze/lphnrica Neuîîî. Eut. Amer., I., 93, A.,rtiaz.
ochr-acea Il Neumi.
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183-Netlm.l, Papilio, 111-, 7'r, Ar-c/ià.
IS85-Neumi., lEnt. Amier., I., 9-, ;zomeq bis /a/zîm.

var. mormilonica Neum.
i885-Netim., lEnt. Amner., 1., 93, Ar-ctia.
H-abitat-Nevada, Arizona, Oregou, Calif.

As I have alrcady indicated, I believe that g-eneiera Strk. belongs to
this series.
A4. obliter-ata Stretchi.

Habi tat-Jnknoivn.
A. oclîreata Butler.

i8Sî-Butler, lEnt. ïMo. ïMag., XVIII., 1 5 Ar-c/la.
I-abitat-United States.

Mr. Butler says his species is close to pizaler-ala, and after carefully
readiiîg his description I believe he is right. At ail cvcnts I cannot find
anything in it that does flot apply to p/îa/erata as wvell.
A. oilionaz Strk.

IS77-Strk., Lci). Rhop. et. Het., i-i, Ar-c/la.
H-abitat-Texas.

This wvi1l turn out a reniarkably close ally to inter-medlia Stietchi, wvhich
is 720/ saunder-sii Grote.

A. palZidaz Pack.
IS64-Pa-cl,., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil.., III., i iS, Ar-c/la.
î873--Stretchi, Zyg. and Boinb., 74, Ar-ctia.
Habitat-New York.

Mfie type is in the collection of the Amn. Dit. Soc., where Il have
several times seen~ it. It is certainly not an Ar-c/ia, but perhaps nearer to

A. phy/lir-a Dru.
177o- Drury, Illustr., I., 15, pl. VIL., f. 2, Bomlbyx.
1791-Oliv., lEnc. ïMeth., V'.. 94, B3ombyx.
17 9 7-Abb. & Sni., bIs., Ga., Il., 127, Pi. 64, .P/za/lena.
iS i 6-Hiibner, Verzcichniss, i So, E~lga
182o-Hiibiier, Zutraege, ':io8, ff. 215, 216, Iulga
i837-Westw., cd. Drury, I., 15, Cafiïmî»'a.
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1837-Harris, Cat., Ins., Mass., 7-, A4rctia.
1841-Harris, Rept. lus. Mass., 245, Ar-c/la.
i S56-Wlk., C. B. Mius. Lep. Het., Ill., 6 io, Arcla.
i858-Wlk., C. B. Mus. Lep. Het., VII., 1780, Ar-cla.
i86o-Cleii., Proc. Ac. N. Sci. Phlil.,X[Ll, 528, Arc/la.
1862-Clem., App. to Morr. Synops., -- q, Ar-cli.
i862.-Harris, Inj. lus., Flint ed., 347, Ar-c/la.
i863-Saund., Syn. Can. Arct., ii, Ar-cla.
î876-Miýoesclil, Stett. Ent. Zeit., XXXVII., 296, Arc/lia..
i883-Huilst., Bull. Blkiî. Eu't. SOC., VI., 70, =;2as.
i 887-Sinith, Eut. Amer., III., i i i. an spec. dist.

var. lugubris Hulst.
iS86-Hulst., Ent. Am-er., Il., i82, Arc/lia.
Habitat-Penn., N. Y., N. J., D. C., Can., MWass., lls., Mo., Ga.

The distribution is wider-when the synonomy is once ascertained 'vo
can complete the record of occurences.

(To be contirnitd.)

DESCRIPTION 0F THE LARVA 0F TRIRHABDA
TOMENTOSA, L.

BYW ~M. BEUTENIMULLER.

Body elongated, subcyliudrical, rounded above and flattened beneath
color above steel blue, with a series of transverse elevated ridges along the
dorsumn, two on eachi segment, and along the sides arc thiree rows of
tubercles, ail steel bitte. Body beneath, dirty browvnisli white; cervical
shiield aiso steel bitte.

Thoracic feet jet black, shiiny : abdominal and anal legs wvantin.
Head small, subglobos e, depressed in front; shiny jet black.
Mandibles simple, short, stout, slighitiy excavate internally beneath

the apex.
Maxillie rol)ust, cylindricai; lobe rouiided at the apex ivith a1 fewv

bristies , alpi three joiuted ; first joint short, second joint somewvhat
larger, cylindrical, third joint couicai, extending a little beyond the lobe.

Labium subtrianguiate, palpi two-jointed, very short.
Antenna, very miinute, hardly visible.
Length, about . i0 min ; w'idth, about .- min.
Food-piants, various species of golden rods and asters. June; single

brooded,
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NOTES ON THE INSECT FAUNA 0F HIMGH ALTITUDES IN
CUSTER COUNTY, COLORADO.

BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, WVEST ÇJ.IFF, CUSTER CO., COL.

Tie faunoe of highi altitudes ahvays possess a peculiar interest by virtue
of the lighit they throw on problenis of gyeogrraphlical distribution, and
especially the distribution in ancient tirnes of %vhat is now a strictly Aictie
and Alpine fauna. For this reason, the following lists of species, fragment-
ary as they are, inay be of sorne value as a contribution to our knowvledge
of the Alpine fauina of Colorado, and for comparison withi Arctic and
Alpine faunoe in general. The species hiere enui-nerated 'vere taken in
1ôS7 19SS and i S89 , on thie eastern siope of the Sarigre de Cristo Range,
in Custer County, Colorado. Three guiches have been explored, namely,
(i) Srnith's Park Gulch, on a fork of Brush Creek, (2) Horseshoe Bend
Gulch, the next gutlcth south of No. i, and ()Swift Creek Gulch. The
nreat rnajority of insects *came froin Srnith's Park Gulch. The altitudes
a re fromn i0,000 to i2,000 feet. A largec number of insects were taken
about tie Micawber Mine, which) is possibly not quite io,ooo feet ; but it
cannot l)e far from it, 50 the species are included. A list of the fauna
and flora of the saine part of Custer County, bclowc io,ooo feet, is now ini
,course of publication in the " West American Scientist." A comparison
of the two lists will show tliat the fauna of highler altitudes differs very
materially froru that of the valley

COLEOPTERA.

These liave been kindlv identified by Dr. Johin Hamilton. They are
classified according to locality and date of collection

(i) Near Brxush Creek, june 26 and 27, 1889-
Do1ojpiîs later-a/is Esch.
.Podabyrus late-ai Lec.
Oersodaciza atr-a var. dijidr-eni Kirby.
Cicinidela longý,ilabi-is Say.

AcmoeSops .py-oteius Kirby.
A/doxus vitis L.
Dicheloizycla backii Kirby.

O. chiidr-eni and D. lbackii were common. A. vitis hiad the thorax
:black, and elytra reddish-fulvous.
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(2) Near Micawber Mine, 1889--
Clir:ysobot/ir-is trineirvia Kirby. A small exarnplc.

(3) Horseshoe Bend Gulch, August 15-
Glu :ysomýe/a continuaz Lec. Many specimens on flowvers of

Gymno/omli iai~utiflora.
(4) Near Mivicawber Mine, Aug.-

laclinoster-na sp. ý? (fragment>.
Cucciniella tr-ansversogu//iataz Fald.
1-ictodes or-na/uts Say.
.Bp restés nu/tali ? (flying by day; not caughit).

(5) Micawber Mine, Au,. 7, 1889-
Acnaýos pera/ensis Laich.
AdoxiiS vitis L.
Zcugojhor-a abnornis Lec.
Anitlobiiun sp.
.for-de//a vme/ena Gerrn.
Leptiera p~ropinqiiiz Bland.

cc subargentata Kirby.
Anastis ruifa Say.
IZoia/ota Sp. *
.Afor-della scitellar-is Fab.

(6) Smitb's iPark Gulch, Aug. 5-
Gar-diotiorms teniebrosus Lec.

(7) Near Micawvber Mine, Aug. 4-

Atzozs feeruginiosu.s Eschi.
(8) Timber line above Smithi's Park Gulch, Aug. 5-

Dasytes lzudsonicus Lec.
(9> Near Micaivber Mine, Aug. 6-

Phiyllotr-eta pisélaà Horn. n. sp.
ZIi5/oda,,ia convergens Guc4r.
Glyptina atréiventrés Horn, ni. Sp.
Platystetiius aeryicanis Erichs.
Lepbtura _Oropiniqua B]and.
Adoxuis vétés IL.
Leptura subargentata Kirby.
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HYMENOPTERA.

Ail the' Hyrnenoptera have been subniitted to Mr. WV. HM. Ashmead.
The types of tlue new species arc in his collection, and will be described
by hirn.

(i) Near ]3rushi Creek, june 27, 1889-
Bombus rufocinctues Cr,
Pr-osapbis basalis Sinith, .

Oi:yssiis occidenta/is Cr.
.Rlodites sjfinoseiius kîl.. nl. sp.
Limneeria tibia/or- Cr.
Odyneers t'eucone/as Sauss.

!larPla p/ijictus Ashrn., J, ~
Camponotuls sp.
Ortiiocentrues icucopsis A shni.
..Eur:y/oila diasti-ob5/i XVelsh, ~

0f B. sj5inosellies only the round pickly leaf-galls were found.
(To be contintied.>

CORRESPONDENCE.

CHRYSA LIDS DEVOURED BY CATERPILLARS.

Dear- Si?- A fewv days ago I found a number of _Pyrarneis cardui larvme,
and also several (4) of the common, rtadish brown, hairy caterpillars
(Spbiosorna Isabelia), so often seen about gardens in the fali feeding on
plants of the conunon -garden hollyhock (Altheïe rosea). Not having
extra boxes to spare, 1 placed both species in a roomy pasteboard box,
wvitli a plentiful supply of liollyhock leaves. In the course of a day or
two several of the cardui larme hung thernselves to the corner of the
box, and in a short time three Nvere trarisformed to chrysalids. XVhat
ivas my surprise on looking into, the box this morning to see if any more
had Iiung or transfornued, to find the reddishi brown caterpillars had
devoured twvo of the car-dii chrysalids, and one of the caterpillars uvas
actually engaged eating the third, and had consumned fully one-haif of it.
This was not done from lack of food, as there ivas an abwzndancc in the
box. Here, then, is a new source of destruction to our butterfies-a
sort of cannibalisin among caterpillars.

SHELLY WV. DENTON, Wellesley, Mass.
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EREBIA EPIPSODEA VAR. SINE-OCELLATA Skinner.
Dear Sir-: Is flot this variety (CAN. lENT., P. 23-9) identical with var.

bi-icei Elwes, (Trans. lEnt. Soc. Lond., 1889, lune, p). 326), described as
smaller, without ocelli, the red band almost obsolete ? Brzcei wvas de-
scribed from highi altitudes in Colorado, so it is interestingf to have it re-
appearing at lower levels in N. W. 'Ter. M.W. 1-1. lEdNvards lias kindly
sent mie the Epipzsidecz plate of his I3utt. N. A., whlereon arc beautifll
figures of ljrucei and the early stages of the species.

Dec. 16, 1889. T. D. A. COCKEIRELL, West Cliff, Custer Co., Col.

GRAPrA INTERROGill'ONIS.

.Dear ir begf to record the capture by myseif of a beautiful
specimien of Gr-afa ili/cii-ogýatioizis at Cote St. Antoine, 'Montreal, on
the r 1 thi of July. 1 ts sluggishiness and perfect condition showed Jhat the
insect had but just emerged from the chrysalis. G. in1earo,ý,atio1îis is
extreniely rare in the Province of Quebec. Tradition says i.hat it had
been, once upon a timie, taken at Lachine-a fewv miles aw'ay .;but for
twenty-five years I hiave looked vainly for it.

South Quebec, Oct. 16, i889. Tiio),AS W. FYLES.

THE CORN SA\v-FLY.

Dma- Sir,: The occu-rence iii Amierica of Geyhus jygmozes Curtis,

kniown in England as the Corn Sawv-fly, may be- worth a special record.
In ISS'7, amnong inisects taken by sweeping in a meadow, I found a Ccp/wes
not ag",reeing- with any of the described Aiericani species. Mà-r. Ashmnead
lias ftilly identified it as G.C uu. In sonme 1-lymienoptera received
from- Mir. VanDuzee a fewv days ago, I find three speciniuns, ail femMaes,
and taken at Buffalo-two on 9 th lune, r 888, and the other on r ith
june, i889. This showvs that the occurrence of the species is niot acci-

dental, aiid that it is already widely distributed. Possibly next seasoni we
anay hear of inijuries inflicted by it upon wvheat fields.

WX. HAGUE I{ARRINGTON, Ottaiva.

MaIed l)rtl--rY 4th.


